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fOR PERfORMinO flftTS
Governors State University
Presents
Written by Will Kern
Director - J. Spencer Greene
Stage Manager - Rita Greene
Technical Director - Michael Karasch
Sunday, January 20, 2002
7:00 p.m.
2001/2002 Season sponsored in part by a grant from the: 1
SOUTH JLAlx} r>
CONVENTIONS VISITORS IWIAU
I-aSa-B9S-8233 www cscvtj com
HELLCAB
CAST
Cab Driver Gerry Gope
Crackhead & others John Gray
Could Be a Nice Person and others ... Meghan Falica
Looker and others Karen Ilolbert
Architect and others Perry Hampton
Shalita and others RaShawn Fitzgerald
Steve and others .. ,. Bd Stevens
FAMOUS DOOR THEATRE COMPANY
Executive Director - Dan Rivkin
Artistic Director - Marc Grapey
Managing Director - Amanda Lafollette
Production Manager - J. Spencer Greene
visit our website atwww.famousdoortheatre.org
or call for information at 773-404-8283
Join us at The Center for our next
NEW STAGES SERIES
Sunday, March 17, 2002 at 3:00 p.m.
IRISH REPERTORY THEATRE
BUCKETS O'BECKETT
Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
with a critically acclaimed presenta-
tion of three short plays by Irish
author Samuel Beckett.
Contact the Box Office at
708-235-2222 to make your
reservations today!
